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James C. Lewis Jr., a former senior Congressional staffer now working in government affairs, is one of 13 candidates seeking election to the Alexandria City Council in the 2021 primary. On June 8, a ...
Meet The Candidate: James Lewis Jr. For Alexandria City Council
Adjusted for population, there have been 7,367 reported infections for every 100,000 people in the area — below the national rate of 9,692 cases per 100,000 people. Even though ...
COVID-19: This is the Most Dangerous County in the Washington-Arlington-Alexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV Metro Area
On Tuesday, Alexandria City Council will consider rescinding a vote denying the Braddock West Development proposal. On March 13, City Council voted 4-3 to deny the applications for the proposed ...
City Council To Reconsider Braddock West Development Denial
Alexandria, Egypt’s second biggest city and the capital of the country ... can still be best breathed in the Bahari district at the western end of the corniche, a seafront promenade that ...
Exploring Egypt: Traces of the past in Old Alexandria
The race for the 45th District House of Delegates seat is a weird one. Delegate Mark Levine announced in December that he would be running for Lieutenant Governor. A month later, Alexandria Vice Mayor ...
Incumbent Delegate and Alexandria Vice Mayor Square Off in Unique 45th District Race
Fitch has upgraded the following bonds issued by Alexandria, MN (dba Alexandria Light Power [ALP]) to 'AA-' from 'A+' ...
Fitch Upgrades Alexandria's (MN) Elec Revs to 'AA-'; Outlook Revised to Stable from Positive
Mayor Justin Wilson and former mayor Allison Silberberg offer opposing visions for the deep-blue Northern Virginia city.
In Alexandria, a rematch between pro-development mayor and slow-growth ex-mayor in Democratic primary
Alexandria City Council tables zoning request for development that would be along the west side of North Nokomis near the intersection with Green Lane.
New 53-unit apartment building proposed in Alexandria
The Douglas County Sheriff's Office has released the name of a man who is believed to have drowned on Lake Ida northwest of Alexandria Saturday afternoon, May 1. The victim was Danny Jay Haak, 59, of ...
Update: More information released about apparent drowning on Lake Ida north of Alexandria
It was in 1965 that Wanda Dowell filled out an application to work for the City of Alexandria ... the former Union Army installation in the West End of the city. “I wrote on the application ...
A Lasting Legacy: Former Fort Ward Museum director Wanda Dowell dies at 91
Retrocession is being used to derail what Washingtonians actually want: statehood. D.C. has never had such good friends in Congress. On April 22, the House passed a bill to grant statehood to the ...
Don’t Fall for the D.C. Retrocession ‘Okey-Doke’
Michael Casey grew up in the Seminary Community at 1600 West Braddock Road ... Dr. Casey is the Lead Teacher/Administrator of the Alexandria City Public School Sheltercare Home School Educational ...
The Other Alexandria: The Women Who Sparked His Career – Dr. Michael D. Casey
Sharp undertook a garden redo for the first-time L.A. homeowner that turned a forgotten hillside into a three-tiered usable and beautiful space. As restrictions loosen on sheltering at home, Hollywood ...
Alexandria Abramian
ALEXANDRIA, VA — The City of Alexandria will honor the late ... He secured a scholarship to West Virginia State College, where he became Black College All-American basketball player and led ...
Earl Lloyd Statue To Be Revealed In Alexandria
NOW HE SAYS IS EXCITED ABOUT THE CITY COMING BACK TO LIFE ... NOR PERSHING AVENUE, AND WEST CLARK AVENUE. IT WILL FEATURE 40 VENDERS, FOOD ENTERTAINMENT, AND ACTIVIIES FOR , CHILDREN.
Go Green in the City to be held in York this weekend
(AP) — The Alexandria City Public Schools in northern Virginia ... Richmond and VCU Police responded to the 400 Block of West Broad Street for a reported stabbing at 5:02 p.m. on May 5.
Alexandria renames 2 schools that had names tied to racism
Click the map to view Alexandria to Mexico City flight path and travel direction. Find flying time from Amiryah West Airport or Alexandria or any other airport or city in Egypt to various other ...
Flight time from Alexandria to Mexico City
The team held practice Monday and Tuesday in Alexandria and Wednesday ... series finale against Granite City. Willmar and North Iowa play for the NA3HL’s Western Division championship Game ...
Junior Hockey: Willmar is just happy to be playing
Despite the ongoing COVID-19 vaccination efforts, the novel coronavirus continues to spread through the United States. To date, 31,406,215 Americans have been infected with the virus — and 562,435 ...
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